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PBN OPERATIONAT APPROVATS

Overview

Generol

In ihis Port guidonce is provided

lo

ossist CCAA inspectors in the evoluotion of on
opplicoiion for PBN Operotionol Approvol for eoch of ihe PBN Monuol Novigotion

Specificoiions.
The PBN Monuol conloins o stotement of the operotionol requirements for eoch
iype of operotion. ond while it is necessory thot the Operolionol Approvol
evoluotion determines Thot the proposed operotion meets The minimum
requirements, it is olso necessory thot on ossessmeni is mode of the operotor's
copobility to meet the operotionol inieni of the porticulor novigoiion
specificolion.

li should be noled thot eoch of ihe PBN Monuol novigotion specificotions hos o
history of its own ond the minimum requiremenis hove originoted over differing
time fromes ond in some coses geogrophicol operoiing requirements. In the
development of ihe PBN monuol it hos noi been possible to correlote oll
requirements of the individuol novigotion specificoiions ond some inconsistencies
moy be noled between specificotions.
Operotions opprovol inspectors who hove o good understonding of the underlying
principles, intent ond opplicotion oppropriote lo eoch of the novigotion
specificotions should be oble to monoge ony such limitoiion in the PBN Monuol
wiihoui difficulty.

1.2

Responsibility for Operolionol Approvol Evoluotion

Overoll responsibilily for the evoluolion of on operotionol opprovol opplicotion will
be ossigned to on Operotions lnspecior (Ol). who is (where possible) experienced
ond iroined in PBN operotions. The ossigned inspecior should hove occess to other
speciolisi expertise where required.
a

ll should be recognised thot PBN is onoperotionol concepi ond ihe primory tosk is
1o determine ihot the opplicont's operoting proctices, procedures ond troining
ore odequote. Allhough some evoluotion of oircroft eligibility ond oirworthiness is
required during the operolionol opprovol process, PBN operotionol opprovol is not
primorily on oirworthiness tosk.
In some coses, poriiculorlv where documentotion is ovoiloble To demonstrote the
oircrofi eligibility, the Ol moy be sotisfied thot ony oirworlhiness issues ore
oddressed ond ossistonce from oirworthiness experts moy not be necessory.
However in mosi coses issues of configurolion control, ongoing moinlenonce,
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minimum equipment lists, troining of mointenonce personnel etc., should be
ossessed by quolified oirworihiness inspecfors in consultotion with ihe Ol.

1.3

lssue of Approvol

The opprovol will consisi of ihe issue of on operoiions specificotion (OPSPEC) or o
letter of ooorovol.

should be onnototed os shown in the toble below to show ihe individuol
PBN operotionol opprovols gronted. The remorks os noted should olso be included
on ihe OPSEC to ossist in identifying existing opprovols which ore equivolent to PBN
novigoiion specificotions. For exomple, it should be noted (os shown) ihot on
RNAV 5 opprovol is opplicoble in B-RNAV oirspoce. This will ossisl regulotors to
recognise ond occepi OPSECS issued in occordonce with PBN novigotion
specificotions ond help io ovoid misunderstondings os the tronsition is mode to
the globol odoplion of PBN.
OPSPECS
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OPERATIONS SPECIFICATIONS

(subjecl lo lhe opproved conditions in fhe Operolions Monuol)
lssuing Authorily ConToci Detoils.
; E-moil:

Teleohone:
AOC#:

;FOX:

Dote:

Operotor Nome:
Trodinq Nome

Aircrofl Model:
Types of

operotion: Commerciol oir lronsporloiion E

Signolure:

Possengers;

E Corgo;

I

Areo ot operotion:
Speciol Limitolions:
Speciol Aulhorizolions:

Yes

No

Dongerous Goods

E

û

E

D

CAT.... RVR: m DH:

tr

!

RVR:

tr

D

E

E

Moximum Diversion

la

tr

RNP IO

Low Visibility
Operolions
Approoch ond
Londing
Toke-off
RVSM E N/A

ETOPS !

N/A

Novigolion
Specificofions for
Operofions

Specific Approvols

Remorks

ft

m

Time: minules

PBN

Also volid for B-RNAV
roules

RNAV 5

RNAV

I qnd

RNAV 2

Also volid for P-RNAV
roules

RNP 4

Bosic RNP l

RNP APCH ILNAV, LNAV/VNAV,
LPV. LPlr

IList opprooch
opproved.

Types

RNP APCH [LNAV] olso

volid for

opprooch

designoled os
RNP AR APCH

Conlinuing
Airworlhiness
Ofhers

o

RNAV

(GNSS)

o
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